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256 JOHNNY CASH GREATEST. FcJsom prison blue- -! walk the fea-T-hc

one on the right is on th left--The ways of a women in love-Ri- ng of
fre--A boy named sue-Ro- ck island lin-e- Ballad of tha teenage
pieen-Sn-dy morntnt) coming down-Wh- at is truth-- lf I were a

carpenter-- It ain't m babe

115 STEPPENWOLF (LIVEJ. Sooke sook-Do- n't step w the grass.
sam-Tiyi- ten up your wr-g- Monster-Cori- na, conna-Twisted-Fr- om here
to there-Eventual!y--Hey lawdy momaMagic carpet rfde-T- he

ousher- - Born to be wild.

303 308 DYLAN New Morning. Three angels-We- nt to se the gypsy-Ne-w

nnrning-Fath-er of nigh- t- If dogs run free-Si- gn on a window-O- ne

weekend-T- he man and me If not for vou- - Winterlude-Da- y of
tins locusts-Ti- me happy slowly.

315 JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR PART I. Overture: heaven on the.r
mind-Wh- afs the buzzmystifying part I --What's the buzj strange
things mystifying part Zerusalen-Pi-o- t's dream-Tr- ie

temple part I --The temple part I l- -fc very thing's atright- -l dont know
how to love him-Da- mn for all time-Blo-od money.

316 JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR PART II. The last supper-Gethsem- ane (I

only want to say part I- )- Gethsemane I only want to say part ID-If- he

arrest-Pet- er and Christ-Ki- ng Herod's son- g- Judas death-tr- ail before
pilot-Sup- er star part I --Super star part 19:41.

318 ISAAC HAYES To be Continued. Morologue-O- o' day will coae-T- he

look of love-Ik- e's mood I-- You's lost that loving feeling part

WOODSTOCK. VOL. I JKitfy fcrfw rt ccity, s? t &
nsh-F-do-.c- he hev- - it cf r. ms-i- c tsv &

- JOwo shipvTfby. ititx fi owj- - Oovd cat
wi sacrifice, sansaa

WOODSTOCK. VOL- - ? RocaKJSoi muvc. country n &
fsh-We- 're not gonna take it. the who-T-h f vh & trr. country to
mcdonaid-Voluntee- rs, ff?rson ac'a-ie-Cor- g fto 'sn a o
ft'e-- l want to take you hfver. sv & t , fy $;o- - - Gcv; M,

the a untry, canned he?:-J- oe hai. joan bat;

WOODSTOCK. VOL. 3. Drugstore track dn man, joa-- s bi t a
littfe help from my friends, joe cochet-l"- m gog hoe. tm t
afttr-- At the hop, march, bun erf rd bvr wxl I h?
a dreamohn b. sebast:an-Mu- sc lor. v'y and tfam,iy to

TOP HITS OF TODAY. VOL. 2 Bail of conf uto, tempat,on-So.- H

wne.eric bunion-- Long and toesone road, shoeing b'ue-A- re you
ready .paofc gas and electric-Yo- u goe m darling on a string ch"nof the board-Gim- me dat dmg. pskins-Ma- ke me smile, chfcajo-Try- ig

to make a fool of me.deiforwcs-T-he love you savejackson 5-T-ech

your chiidren.crosby. stills, nash & young

THREE DOG NIGHT GREATEST. Feehn
coming-Celebrate-C- hest fever- - Oramng isn't good for
you-Nob- ody -O- ne-Try a little tenderness-A'am- a tokf melnot to tom--Eas- y

to be hard-Heav- en in your r..ind-Achr?- ge is gonns come

I in

BADFlNGEfc No Die. It hd to b- - Midnwjht caBar-with- out 175 BEATLES. Let It Be. Two of us-T-be lorfl and vfxJjng road-F- oe you

VOu-8ei- vc m-W- 'r for the dark-Lo- ve me do--1 cent take it --No Wue- -i me mine-T- he long and winding road-IV- e got a feeOng-Acr- ott

mttr wrtat-43ett- er dayt--1 don't mind-Watfo- rd john-Blod- wy n. the unnerte-O-ne after 909-G- et back- - I dtd pony-D- ig it-- Let it
UOO f--i S Morrvon Hotel Waiting for the tun-8l- ue Snday-Th- e
tpy-Yo- u make me real- - Ship of fools-La- nd

b'uev Peace frog Queen of the h.ghway-lndt- an summe- r- Maggie 134 JACKSON 5. ABC. ABC- -I found that flirt-I- H bet
M'Giii Peace frog more chance- - True love can be beautiful-I'- m the one you need-T- he

love you save-Do- n't know why I love you-Ne- ver had a dream cme

LED ZEPPELIN II Hear ttxeaker-Th- e lemon song-Lrvm- g loving true-T-he young folk a-la means I love you.

maid I it on home- - Thnk you-Mo- by dKk-Wh- ole lotta love-W- hat

is and v shoo d never ble on 135JETHRO TULU Denefit. Son-- To cry you a song-- A time for
everything?-Wi- th you there to tielp meNothing to

TEMPTATIONS Psychedelic Shack. Psychedelic shack-War-- Its Sossity;You're a woman-Inside-F- or Michael Collins,

surfncr You need love like I doldon't you) --Hum along and Jeffery. and me-Pl- ay in time,
dance - You make your own heaven and hell-Ri- ght here on earth - Take
a stroll through your mind-Frmdsh- ip tram 136 LIVE CREAM. N.S.U. time-Law- dy mama-Swe- et

wine-Rolli- n'a and tumblin.
CREEDENCE CLEARW. REVIVAL Cosmo's Factory. Ramble
tarrole-Befur- e you accuse me-Oo- by dooby-M- y baby left me-Wh- oll 137 RARE EARTH. Get Ready. Get ready-Mag- ic key-Toba- cco

stop the ram-Lo- ng as I can see the hght-Trave- lm' band-Look- in' out roacf--F eel in' alright-l- n bed- - Train to nowhere,
my back door-R- un through the jungle--U- p around the bend--1 heard it
tVcugh the grapevine 133 THE WHO. Live at Leeds. My generation-T- he magic bus-You- ng man

w blues-Substitu- te- Summertime Wues-Shak- in' all over.

McCARTNEY The lovely Imda-- E very night-M-an we was lonely-Ted- dy

boy-Th- at would be something-- Valentine day-Kre- en adrove-H-ot as 140B'JRT BACHARACH. Butch Cassidy and the Sundance Kid. Come
you-May- be I'm amaed-OJunk-Momm- a Miss touch the sun-T- he old fun city-- Raindrops keep fallin' on my head-- On

America S'ngaiong junk bicycle built for joy-T- he Sundance kid-- South American
getaway-N- ot goin' home anymore.

EASY RIDER. Kyne eleison-mar- di grasThe weight-Ball- ad of easy 101 SIMON & GARFUNKLE Br . Brige over troubled water-B- ye bye love-rid-er

-- If you want to be a bird-Bo- rn to be wild-D- on 't bogart me-T-he Song for the askingEI condor pasa-Ke-ep the customer satisfied-Ba- by

ousher- - lt's alright, ma-- lf six was nine. driver-Ceci-lia So long. Frank Lloyd Wright-W- hy don.t you wfVe

me-T-he boxer-T- he only living boy in New York

THE GUESS WHO American Woman. Talisman-N- o sugar
tonightew-Moth- er nature-- 8: 1 5-- Humpty's blues -- American woman 102 CROSBY. STILLS. NASH & YOUNG Carry on-Alm- ost cut my

(epilogue--N- o time-6- 96 (the oldest. man)-Wh- en friends fall hair-D- eja vu-- 4 plus 20-Te-ach your children-Woodstock-Cou- ntry

out-Ameri- can woman-Prop- er stranger. girl-O- ur I love-Y- ou

MOODY BLUES GREATEST. Tuesday
104 SANTANA sacrifice-Ev- il ways-Shad- es

afternoon-Floatmg-Question-Ne- ver comes the day-- Go now-- Candle
oftime-Savor-Y- ou just didn t care-Jin-go

f Another morn.ng-Ey- es of a ch.W-Gypsy-Lo- to see
155MOUNTAN CLIMBING. Silver paper-The- me for an imaginary

you-N.g- hts in white satin-- Ride my seesaw. farm-Nev- er inwestern-T- o my friend-T- he laird-F- or yasgur's my
TRAFFIC 13 BACK. Glad Every mother's son-Em- pty pages-Stran- ger

life-Sit- tin on a rainbow-Mississi- ppi queen-Bo- ys in the band.
to' rniself-Freedo- rider --John Barleycorn.

J tE ISAAC HAYES MOVEMENT. I stand accused-O- ne big unhappy !57 DOORS GREATEST. The unknown soldier-Wi- ld child-Hel- lo. I love
fam.ly-lju- st don't know what to do with myself-Somethi- ng.

you-Wintert- ime lov- e- Love me two times-Tou- ch me-Wis- hful

1 1 1

out of fools-You- 've lost that loving feeling part II.
2763.TAND FUNK. Closer To Home. Sm's a good man's brothe'-Mea- n

mistreater- -l don't have to song the biues-I'- m your captam-Nothi- ng is
the same-G-et it together-Aimle- ss lady-Hook- ed on love.

THE ALLMAN BROTHERS BAND. Midnight rKfar-Hooc- hie cooch.e
ease call hom-e- Don't keep me wondering-Leav- e my

btuesat home-- In memory cf Elizabeth Reed revival

319 DIANA ROSS Everything is everything. Baby its love-I.- M still

waiting-Ho- w about you- - Some tosevher-Th-ey long to be doseto
you-- My ptace-T- he long and winding road-- 1 love you- - Ain't no sad
song-Eve- ry thing is everything-Doobedoo-d'n doobedood, doobedood'n
doobe.

113

is
254SERGIO MENDES & BRASIL 66 GREATEST. So many stars- - Wuh a

320 BLACK SABBATH. The wizard-Wick- ed world-WASP-Be- the wall ,itt)e Mp from my fr. end- s- Mas que nada-L.- ke a lover -- Look, of
of sleep-- Basically -- N I B-- A bit of finger-Sleepi- ng village-Bta- ck love-Lo- ok around-Nig- ht and day -- Going out of my
sabbath-Warnin- g. world-Fo-ol on the fair.

176 BLOOD. SWEAT & TEARS. VOL. 3. He's a runner-Fi- re and
rain Lucretia macevi 140,000 headmen-Loneso- me suzie-T- he 255 BEST OF 1969 VOL I. AquariusLet the sunshwi. the 5tf
ba 1 1 1 e - L u cretia's reprise-Hi-de-ho-Som-

battleSymphony for the devil.
11

comin' on-- The dimension-Who- le lotta love, led zeppelin-ramdro- ps keep failing on my
head. b.j. thomas-Ea- sy to be hard, three dog mght-The- se eyes, guess
who-B- ad moon rising, creedence ctearwater-Bab- y its you.

177 smith-Hon- ky tonk woman, rolling stones-Spmni- ng eei, bst Evil
ways, santan-a- Don't it make you want to go home, joe south-Co- me

together, beetles.

"HEAVY" SOUND. VOL. 13. Hey lawdy mama, steppenvtelf-Rea- ch

out and touch.diana ros- s- Which way you goin' bily?,poppy
family-Litt- le green bag. george baker selection-T- he seeker .thesinfLThe crystal ship-Twent- ieth century fo- r- Runnin' blue-Bre- ak on

throuah-Lio- ht mv fire-Lo- ve street.122 ,RON BUTTERFLY (LIVE). In a gadda da vida-- ln the time of our
lives-A- re you happy- - You can't win-Fill- ed with fear-So- ur experience. who So methin' comin' on, blood, sweat & tears-T- he letter, jo

cqcker-Hitch- in' a ride.vanity fair-- Up around the laendreedence 199BEST CF 1969 VOL II. Suite: Judy blue eyes, crosby stiHs and
nash-H-ey jude, beatle- s- good morning starshine, oliver-Ti- me machine,
grand funk-suspici- ous minds, elvis pre!ev- - Good times bad times, l?d
peppelin-Crossroa- ds, icream-Atlant- is, donovan-'itchyko- o park, small
faces-goi- ng up the country, canned heat-pmb- ail wizard, the who-W- ho

do you love, quicksilver.

Clearwater revival-Cecil- ia, simon & garfunkel-Everyth- hig is beautiful,
ray stevens-Pupp- er man, 5th dimension. i

"HEAVY" SOUND. VOL. 14. Get readyare earth-Migh- ty joe,
shocking blue-E- vil ways, santana --American woman.guess who-L- rt it

178

3 DOG NIGHT It Ain't Easy. It ain't easy-O- ut in the country-Ro- ck

and roll window-Cowbo- y- Good time living-Woman-M- told
me -- Good feeling -- Your song. " - v o - v.. - . -

CREEDENCE CLEARWATER GREATEST. Bootlet-Pro- ud

mary-Fortun- ate pauper -- I put a spell on
you-Dow- n on the corner --Suzie ad moon rising-Bo- rn on tho
bayou- - Green nver-Lo- di.

.124
be, bwatles-Brid- ge over troubled waters, simon & 200DONOVAN. Open Road. Song for john-Cur- ry Land-Seas- on of
garfunkel-Reflectio- ns of my life, marmalades-Somethin- g's burr.ing. the

158 ROLLING STONES GREATEST. VOL. 1. Let it bleed-Midni- ght

rambler-Ru- by tue&day-Le- t's spend the night together-Ho-n ky tonk
women-Pai- nt it black-Stre- et fighting man- - Satisfaction-Jump- in jack
flash-Y- ou can't always get what you want-Ha- ve you seen your mother
baby-Mothe- r's little helper.

243 JACKSON 5 GREATEST. The love you save-Ne- ver had a dream come
true-You- 've changed- - ABC- -I want you back-Mam- a's pearl-Bo- rn to
love you --I'm losing you-l'- H be there-T-he young folks2-4-6-8-Goin- g

back to Indiana.

206 BEST OF CHICAGO. Cuestions-Listen-Twenty-r- ive or six to
me smil-e- so much to say, so much to

give-col- our my world-T- o be free-N- ow more than ever-Poe- rn- In the
country.

179

farewell-Ri- ki tiki tav- i- Clara clair oy ant-Roo- t of oaf -- Changes- People
used too-Cel- tic rock-J- oe bean's thing- - Poke at the pope-Ne- w years
resolution.

BOB DYLAN'S GREATEST. Wigwam-T- he f.mes they are
lady lay-- It aint me babe-Li- ke a rolling stone-Ju- st like

a woman-M- r. Tambourine man-Slowi- ng in the wind- - I want
you -- Rainy day woman.

first edition- - Come rnd get it,badfinger-Vehicle.id- es of march. .

"HEAVY" SOUND. VOL. 11. Cherry hill parkjailly joe royal-El- i's

coming, three dog night-Hol- ly holy.neil diamond-Tra- cy .cuff
links-Do- wn on the corner .creedence Clearwater revival-Wo- rst that
could happenWedding bells blues.the 5th dimension-Fortuna- te son,
creedence Clearwater revival-A- nd when I diejQlood, sweat &

125 BEST OF CREEDENCE CLEARWATER. VOL. 2. Bad noon
rising-Fortun- ate son-Poor- boy shuffl-e- Born on the bayou-Pro- ud

-tie walker-Commotion-W- stop the ood

golly miss Molly-Midni- ght special-Gre- en river-Do-wn on
the corner-Trav- el in' band-Suz- ie Q

207 JAMES GANG RIDES AGAIN. The bomber-Gard- en gate-Te- nd my

garden-The- re I go agai-n- ashes the rain and number

4 9-- Wo man-Thanks-- Ash ton park- -.

216 CREEDENCE CLEARWATER & THREE DOG NIGHT. Mamma told
me not to come. 3dn-Hea- ven is in your mind, ccr-Do- wn on the corner,- -

tears-Co- me together .beatle- s- Take a letter maria, r.b. greaves-Sm- ile a
'little smile for me. the flying machin-e- Suspicious mind.elvis presley. 236 THE BAND Stage Fright. The WS Waicott medicine show-- The shap

262 LED ZEPPELIN III. Since I've been losing ne-l m migrant I'm in-St- age frigh- t- Strawberry wine-Ju- st another whistle stoo-T-h
song-O-ut on the tile-s- Bron-y-pu- r stomp --Gallows poie-Tha- t's the rumor-Ti- me to kill-- All la glory-- Daliel and the sacred heart- - Sleeping

day-H- ats off to Roy Harper.
. . . .- n .aii taf- - r m ari ' t : a. a ft 4. a

mrl In ornnnH ths hsnH rrr- -l nnbinn nnl mv harlr rinnr rrr-Wh- n'll ctcihC umurvCD C MM Kloo Karl a rtrssm mnw 5o lAiM0lCL nCMI TUlUre DIUeS. I Oil J Birig.U mar,m-w- ,y ... ,

London blues-Sugarb- ee- Shake it and breakctnri the rain ccr-Lo- no as I can see the liaht. ccr-Lo- di. ccr Green xre it mit.. innaH coiaH Hoihw-pr- f I'm vnur-Y- ou
long-L- et ifvork together

v - I - - 9 vi w w w w rrv r w w wg n. v Ww. . w. wV - " ' , -

river. ccr-Trav- ling band. ccr-El- i's coming, 3dn-Ch- est fever. 3dn-On- e, cgn't judge a book by its cover--l gotta have a song-Someth- ing to blues-S- o sad.

3dn-- Easy to be hard, 3dn-Celebr- ate, 3dn-Dream- ing isn't good for say-Hea- ven help us all-Sug- ar-l can't let my heaven walk away-Joy-y- ou.

3dn. Anything you want me to do-Do- n't wonder why. 239 JACKSON 5 Third album. Darling dear-Mam- a's peari-Go- mg back to
indianaOh how happy- - how funky is your chicken-Th- e love I saw m

you is just a miracle-Rea-ch in-- Bridge over troubled water-Rea- dy or
not (here I come)-C- an I see you in the morning- - I'll be there

217 BLOOD- - SWEAT AND TEARS AND THREE DOG NIGHT 223 FIFTH DIMENSION July 5th Album. Those were the days-Sunsh- ine

of your love-Po- or side of town-G- o where you want to go-Bob-by's

blues (Who do you think of?)-Tic- ket to ride- - The sailboat
song-Califor- nia my way-Do- n't you hear me calling to you-Lov- ing

stew-lt- 'll never be the same again-L- et it be me.

GREATEST. God bless the child. bst-T- ry a little tenderness,
ng's coming on, bst-Ma- ma told me not to come,

3dn-hid- e- ho. bst-feel- ing alright. 3dn'-A- nd when I die, bst-Ch- est fever,
3dn-T- he battle, bs-t- Eli's . coming. 3dn-You- 've made me so very
happy, bst-Celeb-rate, 3dn-With- out her. bs- t- one. 3dn-Spinn- irg wheel,
bst-Ea- sy to be hard, 3dn. 226 NEILr DIAMOND Gold. Lordy-Broth- er Love's traveling salvation

show-solita- ry ma- n- sweet Caroline Thank thp lord for the
nighttime-Cherr- y. cherry-Kentuc- ky wo man-A- nd the singer sings his
songyBoth sides now Holly holy.

218 THE BEST OF JOE COCKER. Delta like a
woman-Lau-dy miss claudi- e- With a little help from my friends-Sap-ce

241 THE CARPENTERS Close to you. I kept on loving you-Ba- by its
you-Clo- se to you-Lo- ve is sunshine- - Reason to believe-Anoth- er

song-We'- ve only just begun-May- be its you-M- r. grider-hyi- p- I'll never

fall in love again-Cresc- ent moon.

244 JAMES BROWNS GREATEST. Out of sight-- l got voo--Ho!- d

ther rapp-Mot- her popcorn- - There was a time-On- ly you - Let a
man come in and do the popcorn-Pap- a's got a brand new bag Good
rocking tonight-G- et up-Ev- ery beat of my heart.

245 IRON BIT ,'ERFLY GREATS. Real fnght-So- ul experience- - Mos

anything you want-I-n the crowds-Y-ou can't wm-A- re you
happy-Gen- tie as it may seem-Unconsci- ous power-Iro-n butterfly

captain-S- he came in through the bathroom window-T- he letter-Darli- ng

be home soon-Tha- t's your business now-C-ry me a rive-r- Hitchcock 227.TOP HITS OF 1970. Do the funky chicken, rufus thomas-Lo- ve bones.

126 HENDRIX BAND OF GYPSIES. Band of Gypsies. Who
knows-Mach- me of sou- l- Message of love-- We

gotta live toghther.

131 FIFTH DIMENSION GREATEST. Up-u- p and away-Work- in' on a
groovy thing --Sweet blindes- s- Stoned soul picnic-Blow- in' away-Carp- er

man-T- he girls song-Califor- nia soul-Pa- per cup-- Aquariuslet the
sunshine worst that could happen-Weddi- ng bells blues

133MEIL YOUNG After the Gold Rush. Only love can break your
heart-South- ern man-T- ell me why-D- on 't let it bring you
donw-Birds- -O lonesome me-- 1 believe in you-Crip- ple creek
ferry-Wh- en you dance I can really love-Af-ter the gold rush-T-ill the
morning comes.

257 JANIS JOPLIN'S GREATEST. Work me lord-Sum- mer time-Do- wn on

me-- 1 nned a man to lov- e- try-b- all and chain-Koz- mic blues-tur- tle

blues-pie- ce of me heart-m- ay belittle girl blue- s- bye bye
baby-Intrud- er.

258 31MI HENDRIX AND JANIS JOPLIN GREATEST. Kozmic blues,
janis-Fi- re. jimi-Tr- y. jani- s- Hey joe. jimi-May- be. janis-Ma- nic

i 'pression, Janis-Pur- ple haze. jimt-Pie- ce of my

heart, janis-Fo- xy lady, down on me, if 6 was 9, all by Jimi.

260 --tED ZEPPELIN GREATEST. What is and what should never be-Th- at's

he breakdown-Celebrati- on day-Tha- nk

you-lmmig- rant song --Good times bad times-Wh- ole lotta love-Liv- ing

lovmg on.

261 ROLLING STONES Get yer YaYas out! Jumping jack
flash-Caroi-St- ray cat blue- s- Love in vain-Sympa- thy for the
devil--Midmg- ht rambler-Li- ve with me-Li- ttle queeni-e- Honky tonk
woman-Stre- et fighting man.

266 THE GUESS WHO Share the land. Hneg on to your life-Com- ing down
off the money hg song of the dog-Sh-are the land-D- o you miss me

darling --Three more days, moan for you joe-b- us rider-ha- nd me down

world.

272 THE GUESS WHO GREATEST HITS. Hand me down world-The- se

eyes-Sh- are the land- - bus rider-Indi- an running down' the
street-Laughi- ng iightfoot --American woman- - Shaking all over-N- ot

railway. 233 johnny taylo- r- The thrill is gone, bb king-Lo- ve me or let me be lonely.

friends of distinction- - Rainy night in Georgia, brook benton-You'- re

the one. little sister-U- p the ladder to the roof, the
supremes-Psychede- lic shack, the temptations-Did- n't I. the delfonics-Gr-ve

me a little more time, chairmen of the board-C- all me, aretha-franklin-Than- k

you. sly and the family stone.

219 TEMPTATION'S LIVE AT LONDON, Talk of the Town. Medley: Get
ready-Gi- rl, why do you want to make me blue-Bea- uty is only skin
deep-You- 're my everything-M- y girl-Ai- n't too proud to beg--Do n't let.
the Jones' get you down-I'-m gonna make you love me-T-he impossible

.
dream-Runaw- ay child, running wild-Lo- ve theme from Romeo and
Juliet (a time for us- )- I can't get next to you-Th- is guy is in love with 228 DIONtaE WARWICK GREATEST. Paper m ache-Promi- ses

249 TOM JONES GREATEST HITS. ThunderbaH- - I'll never fan m love

again Love me tonight Its not unusual-Daught- er of
darkness-Delilah-H- elp yourself-- A minute of your tme - Greeo tjreen
grass of home-Wha- t's new pussycat-- 1 (who have ncmmgl Without

love.

251 JIMI HENDRIX GREATEST, Love or coiJusion-Fox-y lady-B- o d as
love-fire-M- anic depression- - Are you experienced-Th- e wind cris
mary-H- ey joe-A- M along the watch twoer-Cro- srt own traff-c- - pjrp!s
haze-- If six was nine.

243 SANTANA Abraxas. Hope you're feeling tetter-Bla- ck mag
woman-Dix- ie queen-Singi- ng winds, crying beasts--Dy- e como-lncide- nf

at neshabor-Motbe- r's daughter-Sam- ba pa t Se acibo-E- I mcova

promises-s- ay a little praye- r- walk on by-wish- ing and hoping what the
world needs now is love sweet love-Rea- ch out for me--Do you know

the way to san jose Message to Michaef-Alfie-Tra- ins and boats and
planes-(The- me from) valley of the dolls.

230 SLY AND THE FAMILY STONE'S GREATEST. Life-Si- ng a simple

is a sta- r- stand- -l want to take you higher-Dan- ce

to the music-H- ot fun in the summertime-Yo- u can make it ill you
try-- Mi lady-Every- day people-Tha- nk you.

of band and group- - I gotta be me I know I'm losing
you-Clo- ud nine-Everyth- ing is gonna be alright

246 JAMES TAYLOR Sweet Baby James. Blossom-Sun- ny skies-Fi-re and
rain-- Oh Susanna-h- Lo and behold --Country road --Oh baby don't you
loose your lip on me-Sw-eet baby jame- s- steamroller --Anywhere-Like

haaven-Su- it for 20S.

201 BEST OF JERRY BUTLER. A brand new me-Lo- st-l dig you

baby-Wha- fs the use of breaking up-- Dr. dream merchant-Nev- er give

you up -- Hey western union man Loneliness Got to see if I can't get

you mommy-Moo- dy woman-On- ly the strong survive-F- or your

precious love.

Messenger Service. Wolf run just for
air --The hat-Go- ne again.

186 JUST FOR LOVE Quick
love-Free- flye- r- Cobr

0 FOUL PASEWtime-N- o sugar tonight-Ne- w mother nature.
203 232 SUGAR LOAF Sugarloat. iv.fcj;ey:-Ba- ck doors man-Ch- est fever-W- est

of tomorrow-Go- ld and the blues-Gre- en eyed lady-T-he tram keep a
rolling (stroll on)-Thi- ngi gonna change some.

BEST OF GRAND FUNK. High-falut- m woman-Ca- ll yourself a

man-Ple- ase don't worry --Sm's a good man's brother-Nothi- ng is the
same-Ti- me machine-He- ar tbreaker-Hig- h on a horse-Aiml- ess lady-Me- an

miss treater.
.tapes as 1 luve marked above atat Please send.

54.00 each 50 cents handling charges. Unclosed is my
check or money order (So rODi forBEST OF THE WHO. The seeker-Summert- ime blues-Pinb- all

wizard-Hap- py jack-T-he acid queen-- 1 can see for miles-I'- m free-- We re

not gonna take it--My generation-Mag- ic bu-s- Overture from tommy.
204 BEST OF TEMPTATIONS. Get ready-M- y girl-Clo- ud nine-bea- uty is

only skin deep-Y- ou make your own heaven and hell right here on

earth-B- all of confusion-Th- e way you do the things you do-Ai- n't too

279 TOME JONES I (who have nothing,. I (Who have nothingJ-T- o love

somebody --Without love-Lodi-- Try a little tenderness-Wh- at the world

needs now Brother can you spare a ve's been good to
of darkness I have dreamed- - Can't stop loving you.

281FRIGID PINK Defrosted. I haven't got the time-B- ye Bye blues-Bla- ck

lace-Sloo- ny- I'm moving-- 1 'II never be lonely-Ra- m in my heart-Si- ng a

song for freedom.
232 RARE EARTH. Ecology. Nice place to visit-N- o. 1 man-Satisfact- ion

guaranteed-Lon- g time leavin'-Bo- rn to wander-Elean- or ngby- -l know
I'm losmq vou

188 6EATLES.VOL. 1. Don't let me down-G- et Y Let it be-T- he long and
winding road- - Come together-F- or you blue-Ted- dy boy-8al!- ad of john

proud to wish it would ram- -l can't get next to .234, HEAVY RQCK VOL 17. Out in the country, three dog night--El

INSTRUCTIONS

Cucle desired tapes
Complete address form below
Remove full page and mail to;

SOUND GENERATION

PO Box 5043
Greenville, N.C.

vOti All I nl
the road-Lo- ve like a man-50,0- 00

119 CRICKLEWOOD GREEN. Sugar
3.0O0 Blues-- AS the sun st.H

miles beneath-M- y brai- n- Circles -- Year
burns-Away-Su- gar the road-Work- ing on the road-- Me and my

condor pasa. s.mon and garfunkl-e- Greeneyed lady. sugarloaf-Jul-ie do

jy love rne, bobby sher man-S- ou shake. Delaney and bonny and

if .prick -- in the summertime, mungo jerry-- We can make muse, tommy
We've only just begun, trie carpenters-Lol- a, kinks-Crackli- ng rosie,

"vif aamond-So- ul Sacrifice, santana- - All right now, free.
baby-Ye- ar 3.000 blues.

and yoko Revolution. o Co)
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